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E-MAT is an essential key word for inter-professional collaboration in early mobilization. 
Implementing the five steps set out in this manual will make it possible for your hospital’s 
patients to regain mobility more quickly and to enhance team strength.

Have you ever had the experience in a clinical setting of having difficulties or feeling frustrated 
due to slow progress in patients’ regaining mobility? At such times, it can be reassuring to have 
someone with whom you can consult. E-MAT is a specialized early mobilization assistance team for 
times when you are experiencing such difficulties. Let us begin by gaining an understanding of the 
E-MAT concept.

“E-MAT” stands for “Early Mobilization Assistance Team”. E-MATs provide early mobilization assistance 

at various healthcare facilities. Teams comprising members from multiple medical professions are 

assigned to ICU/wards or departments and act as a driving force promoting patients’ mobilization.

Recently, “Mobilization” has been gaining recognition as a common term amongst healthcare 

providers and consensus is being reached with regard to mobilization. In actual mobilization assistance 

situations, comprehensive abilities capable of responding to patients’ backgrounds—which have 

become increasingly diversified as modern medicine has advanced on a daily basis—are required, 

and inter-professional team collaboration is regarded as essential. E-MATs are mobilization teams 

comprising members from multiple medical professions and therefore can be expected to provide a 

driving force for patient mobilization when difficulties arise.

E-MAT activities include clinical instruction, conferences/rounds, workshops, and patient/family 

instruction. Carrying out these activities continuously enables healthcare staff as well as patients 

and their families to learn about the importance of mobilization and facilitates the training of key 

healthcare facility staff who are proactively involved in mobilization as well as key persons in home 

care. E-MAT activities can provide seamless support for mobilization activities not only while the 

patient is in hospital, but also at home after they have left the hospital.

Introduction

Five "E" Steps for Promoting Team Collaboration

What is E-MAT?

Why are E-MATs Necessary?

Expectations for E-MAT

 (Be Understanding of the E-MAT Concept)
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 In order to create an E-MAT, it is necessary to bring together team members. Ideally, teams should 
comprise members from not one but multiple professions, as this enables the E-MAT to provide 
advice and clinical instruction regarding mobilization from various perspectives. To enable your 
E-MAT to respond to consultation on any issue, it is important to find team members from various 
professions.

① E-MAT members must be healthcare staff

② E-MAT teams must comprise three or more members from two or more professions

① Find a champion (key mobilization staff member).

② Hold workshops or meetings at your healthcare facility and find people who are interested 

in mobilization.

③ Invite people that you normally consult or speak with regularly in a clinical setting.

④ Establish communication through out-of-hours facility clubs and societies (sporting 

teams, etc.) or social get-togethers, etc.

When you find members, 
register them.

E-MAT Configuration Requirements

How to Find Team Members

(Bring Team Members Together)
ngage2
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In addition to providing an effective means of solving problems, conducting conferences/rounds on a 

regular basis also raises awareness of the E-MAT, leading to an increase in the number of consultations. 

Working in cooperation with conferences held by other departments, endeavor to select methods that 

are effective for mobilization.

You have established an E-MAT, but you may be unsure as to what activities the E-MAT should carry 
out.
Below are some examples of E-MAT activities. Why not start by carrying out activities such as these?

Respond to consultations regarding mobilization, provide advice, and provide instruction in settings 

where mobilization activities are being carried out.

Provide Clinical Instruction

Conduct Conferences/Rounds

It is important to provide instruction that is tailored to the needs of those seeking 
consultation.
A recommended method is to provide instruction at patients’ bedsides regarding 
techniques that are practical and useful in patient care, and to also invite the 
proactive participation of people other than the consulter. 
With regard to concrete details, instruction should address assessment of 
mobilization and the main factors that impede mobilization, as well as actual 
support for mobilization intervention.

After providing instruction, convey to the consulter which focus points they performed well and identify 
points requiring improvement, then have a discussion. If it is possible to share successful experiences 
through such clinical instruction with the entire ward/department, it will become easier for mobilization 
activities to spread.

It is difficult to start mobilization activities from the beginning of 
treatment with all patients. To enable healthcare professionals to 
realize “Early Mobilization” while performing their busy everyday 
work duties, it is essential to identify those patients with a high need 
for mobilization through conferences and rounds. It is recommended 
that first of all an appropriate method are selected from the following 
two methods and carried out with the aim of “reducing the number of 
patients confined to bed unnecessarily”. 
1.	Portable	Method	(for	newly	introduced	teams)
 E-MAT members participate and express opinions in existing conferences and rounds.
2.	Independent	Method	(for	experienced	teams)
 The E-MAT takes a central role in organizing and conducting conferences and rounds.

Main Points for E-MAT Providing Clinical Instruction

Main Points for E-MAT Participating in/Conducting Conferences/Rounds

 (Actually Carry out Activities)
ducation3
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In addition to providing education within healthcare facilities, key mobilization staff in individual 

departments are trained through workshops, etc. Furthermore, it is important that reports on the 

status of E-MAT mobilization activities at individual facilities are presented to and shared with E-MATs 

at other healthcare facilities through opportunities such as academic conferences. 

It is important that instruction be provided to not only health facility staff but also the patients 

undergoing mobilization and their family members. This enables the realization of even more active 

mobilization.

It imperative for patients themselves to change from 
“passive recipients of treatment” to “decision-makers in the 
treatment process”. This makes it possible to aim to achieve 
“patient/family participatory team healthcare”. Accordingly, 
first of all it is necessary to conduct an orientation briefing, 
and such briefings are more effective if visually easy-to-
understand protocols can be presented. Going forward, 
one goal that E-MATs should aim for is the creation of a 
culture in which the concept of mobilization is understood 
by not only healthcare facilities and healthcare staff but also patients, who take the initiative in mobilizing 
themselves.

It is recommended that an annual plan for conducting 
workshops be prepared, such as holding workshops once a 
month or four time a year. Presenting five-minute case reports 
at morning meetings or having brief conversations regarding 
unanticipated physical f indings can be first steps towards 
holding workshops. Initiating clinical investigations based on 
brief conversations and focus points enables investigations 
to be conducted without further burdening staff. With regard 

to activity reports, it is also important that the healthcare facility/department shows changes over 
time resulting from the commencement of E-MAT activities. Data gathering has an image of being a 
burdensome task, but even simply gathering information on patients’ admission and release dates 
provides valuable data.

Main Points for E-MAT Providing Instruction to Patients/Families

Main Points for E-MAT Conducting Workshops/Presenting Activity Reports

Hold Workshops

Provide Patient/Family Instruction
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Let us now look at an actual example of E-MAT activities. The following is an interview conducted 
with a physical therapist who is a member of an E-MAT at a healthcare facility in Japan. When 
your E-MAT is actually carrying out activities, you are sure to experience splendid benefits of 
mobilization similar to those described below.

We began our activities in August 2013.

The mobilization team at our hospital was established first of all due to comments made by 
the head of the nursing department. The nursing department head discussed the concept 
with the head of the rehabilitation department, and a team was formed comprising the 
director for all wards and departments, a registered dietitian with the NST (Nutrition Support 
Team), and a pharmacist, and the team began conducting rounds and conferences.

Through rounds and conferences, the E-MAT identifies those patients who have mobility 
difficulties and who tend to be bedridden and then proposes plans for how the patients 
should spend their time on the ICU/ward as well as for independent training schedules and 
mobilization goals, etc.

The awareness of staff has changed, 
leading to an improvement in ADL 
(Ac t i v i t i e s  o f  Da i l y  L i v i n g) ,  a n d 
nur s es  now ass is t  p at ient s  w ith 
their independent training. Nurses 
became to talk with a physician well 
regarding mobilization. The number 
of Rehabilitation instruction was 
increased because of that.

Rounds/conferences conducted by E-MAT

Kumagaya General Hospital E-MAT members

When did the E-MAT activities begin?

How was your E-MAT formed?

What activities does your E-MAT carry out?

What has changed since the E-MAT was established?

(Share Successful Experiences)
xperience 4
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Since physicians are extremely busy, it is virtually impossible for them to participate in E-MAT 
activities.

We have the physicians write down mobilization instructions when they write down nursing 
care instructions.

I think it is important to bring together a team of staff from a range of specialties within 
the healthcare facility from the start, as well as comprehensively incorporate physicians’ 
instructions at the beginning, including risk management issues. To do this, I think it is 
essential to also prepare protocols and standards in a visible form.

What problems have you experienced carrying out E-MAT activities?

How are you resolving this problem?

Lastly, please tell us some techniques for making E-MAT a success.

No.5

No.6

No.7

Q&A

Q&A

Q&A

Walking training with Ns and PT.
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Simply carrying out E-MAT activities will not enable people around the world to understand your 
activities.
Keep detailed records of the number of workshops held and mobilization achievement rates 
(outcomes decided at database harvesting meetings) to clearly ascertain whether or not your 
activities have truly been beneficial or what points should be improved.

*Example of a completed form.

Name of Person Submitting the Report Taro Mobilization

Name of Registered Facility Japanese Society for Early Mobilization (JSEM)

Period Covered by Activity Report September 1, 2015 to September 30, 2015

Intervention Method About clinical instruction

About patient/family instruction

Clinical Instruction

No. of consultations/month: 21

When mobilizing patients on respirators, E-MAT members participated in the mobilization process 

as far as possible and took the initiative in commencing mobilization activities. As a result, it was 

possible to commence early mobilization safely, and even after patients were weaned off the 

respirator, the mobilization process could be continued smoothly.

Patient/Family Instruction

No. of instruction sessions/month: 20

For pre-surgery patients and their families, we began preparing protocols for commencing 

mobilization and explaining these protocols. An issue going forward is how to explain mobilization 

protocols pre-surgery to patients undergoing emergency surgery.

E-MAT Activity Report Form

Having read this manual, you will surely want 
to become involved in E-MAT activities, so 
don’t hesitate and get started!

(Analyze Data and Quantify the Results)
vidence 5

STEP

Let's start

E-MAT

You will get 
E-MAT sticker ! Register for FREE
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•	Please	fill	in	all	information	for	registration

•	Please	fill	it	out	in	English

The representative information

First Name：

Last Name：

Affiliation ：

Department：

Professions：

　Dr ・ Ns ・ PT ・ OT ・ Other（　　　　        　　　）

E-mail address：

Address：

（※ We will mail a E-MAT sticker. ）

Country：

Phone number：

Members information

Member（2）

First Name：

Last Name：

Affiliation ：

Professions：

　Dr ・ Ns ・ PT ・ OT ・ Other（　　　       　　　）

Member（3）

First Name：

Last Name：

Affiliation ：

Professions：

　Dr ・ Ns ・ PT ・ OT ・ Other（　　　       　　　）

Member（4）

First Name：

Last Name：

Affiliation ：

Professions：

　Dr ・ Ns ・ PT ・ OT ・ Other（　　　       　　　）

Member（5）

First Name：

Last Name：

Affiliation ：

Professions：

　Dr ・ Ns ・ PT ・ OT ・ Other（　　　       　　　）

• When we do an survey regarding E-MAT, please 

cooperate us.

• We don't use these information for a purpose 

other than E-MAT.

• We will send E-MAT stickers from Japan by post.

Japanese Society of Early Mobilization
Address: 1-2-12-2F Kudan-kita Chiyodaku Tokyo , Japan
C/O Japanese Society for Early Mobilization
Tel: +81-3-3556-5585 Fax: +81-3-6272-9683

E-MAT Registration Form


